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SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
-
Offense---- -- ... -------- - __ -- --- -----Serial No.--- ---- ___________ _ 
Complainan L---- .. -_ 
·-----------A-d_d_r_es_s_-_--_--_--_-_-_·-__ -_-_·-_-··_-·_--_--_--_--_-_---_--_-_--_--_--_-_---_--_-_--_------------------------~-) 
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
Hr~ /jv'-( -~ /?_,J£SY - PJIL..d ;t.. 7~~-;b.., __ ~ rn rn 
--~--u~~ ~-- ~~-~~- ~ ~C::/ ~ ~-----•---•-• 
de ~ ~~ ;~ o+/lcl ~ d:~ ~J--;/~J 
~~,;Lt~~~~ <R--1- d 
This oHense is declared: 
Unfounded D 
__...'!.red by arrest D 
~xceptionally cleared D 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
Signed 
Signed----
Investigating Officer 
·---- ~- -------- - ----
/-T ;i. -s-c/ 
Date---------
------Date------
Chief or Comma.ndinQ Officer 
----------------- ---~---- - - -------------~---------------~-- --- --------~------------~-----~-----· ~- -----------------~-
~OqM 3 CW tM 11·f0 
This form is used by o!ficer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report sic;nificant developments. 
